
 

 

Territorial Leaders: Colonels Suresh and Martha Pawar  
Territorial Commander: Colonel Suresh Pawar (1 Feb 2019)  
Chief Secretary: Lieut.-Colonel Stephen Malins (1 Feb 2019) 
 
Statistics: 
Officers 148 (active 98 retired 50) Corps 44 Senior Soldiers 4,293 
Adherents 1,073 Junior Soldiers 732 
 
Prayer points:  
SRI LANKA 

 We are implementing Governance & IFAS. At present we are at the 
stage of drafting a charter to improve awareness. Pray that we are well 
prepared and equipped for an effective implementation. 

 Our Training Session commenced as of 1 April. There are five 
candidates entering into the Training College: One married couple (with three children), One male 
cadet (married to an officer—who are new parents to a baby girl), one female cadet (married to an 
young just commissioned Lieutenant) and one female (single). Please pray for the Cadets.  

 Please pray for the new training staff and ongoing partnership with the Colombo Theological 
College and its future.  

 Our home league rallies in the division/district/regions will commence throughout the Territory. 
Pray for God’s guidance at the rallies. 

 Our Colombo Central Band will visit India South Western Territory - The visit will strengthen the 
host Territory in their mission through music and worship. Both CCB and ISWT will benefit from 
this meaningful mission.  

 
Cycle of Prayer: 
Percy, Majors Edward and Phyllis (Retired) - Edmonton, AB 
Percy, Major Joan (Retired) - Mount Pearl, NL 

Percy, Majors Kenneth & Donette - Whitby, ON 

Officer Communique: 
INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE FOR OFFICERS & CENTRE FOR SPIRITUAL 
LIFE DEVELOPMENT  
Please remember our delegates in prayer who are attending ICO in the coming days: 
Effective:  April 10, 2019 
Hale, Major Terence – Territorial Youth Secretary, Children & Youth Ministries 
Department (THQ) 
Van Duinen, Captain Peter – Corps Officer, Southlands Community Church, MB (Prairie 

Division) 

 

SHARE IN THE GREIVING OF THE LOSS OF LOVED ONES 
We join in prayerful support of those who have recently suffered the loss of loved ones: 
Frampton, Major Maxwell (Rtd) – Howie Centre, NS – Brother 
Kerr, Commissioner Donald (Joyce) (Rtd) – Toronto, ON – Brother 
Kerr, Lieut-Colonel Mildred (Rtd) – Toronto, ON – Brother-in-Law 
Perrin, Major Winifred (Wilson) (Rtd) – Conception Bay South, NL – Brother 
Richardson, Major Lynda (John) (Rtd) – Abbotsford, BC – Mother 
 
PRAY FOR THOSE WITH NEW MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES 
Please remember in prayer those who are changing appointments: 
Stanger, Majors William & Pamela – Community Services Officer, St. Mary’s 
Community Church, ON (OGL Division) Effective: April 1, 2019 * Designation change. 

 
WORLD WIDE PRAYER MEETING 

April 11, 2019 — Sri Lanka Territory  
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JOHN 17: 20-26 
 
20 “My prayer is not for them alone. I pray also 
for those who will believe in me through their 
message,  21 that all of them may be one, Father, 
just as you are in me and I am in you. May they 
also be in us so that the world may believe that 
you have sent me.   
 
22 I have given them the glory that you gave 
me, that they may be one as we are one—  23 I 
in them and you in me—so that they may be 
brought to complete unity. Then the world will 
know that you sent me and have loved them 
even as you have loved me.  
 
24 “Father, I want those you have given me to 
be with me where I am, and to see my glory, the 
glory you have given me because you loved me 
before the creation of the world. 25 “Righteous 
Father, though the world does not know you, I 
know you, and they know that you have sent me. 
26 I have made you known to them, and will 
continue to make you known in order that the 
love you have for me may be in them and that I 
myself may be in them.”  
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